Introduction
In vitro neurovirological studies of viral infectivity or viral gene ex pression may be confounded by the mulHple neural cell types and/or fibrob last contamination present in early passage cul tures prepared fro m dissociated human central nervous system (eNS) tissue. We have developed highl y enriched astrocyte cultures for neurovirological study by culturing in a serum-free defined medium, 816, supplemented with basic fibrobl ast growth factor (FGF-2). Subculture in this medium selects against fibroblas t prolifera ti on and favors sustained proliferation of a highly enriched glial fi brillary acidic protein (GFAP)-positive cell population. These astrocytes support productive replication of cytomegalovirus (CMV) and transient expression of tra nsfected CMVand human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-l ) vira l promoters. By comparison, CNS cultures developed in standard serum-contain ing medium initially contain predominantly astrocytes, but show increasing contamination with fibroblasts with sequential passage. These cultures support CMV viral synthesis in both fibroblasts and astrocytes, cell types distinguishable only by immunostaining for cell specific antigen. CMV or HIV-l promoter activities, quantitated by transient gene expression assays, are distinctl y lower in eNS cultures maintained in serum-containing medium.
Keywords: astrocytes; cytomegalovirus; l-JlV long terminal repeal; neurog lia; fibroblasts To investigate viral infectivity or gene ex pression in neura l ce ll s, many in vitro studies assay culture supernatants or cell monolayer Iysates. These studies may be confounded by the multiple cell types present in primary or low passage cultures prepared from dissociated human central nervous system (CNS) ti ssue (Kennedy et ai, 1980; Lee et oj, 1992) . In vitro studies of the neuropathogenesis of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) infection in such cultures had emphasized the microglia as the site of infection (Watkins et ai, 1990; Sharp less et ai, 1992) . The pathogenetic role of HIV-1 infection of astroglia is much more controversial (Blumberg et ai, 1994) . Studies in 'astroglial' cells have often used tran sformed gl ial cell cultures (Chiodi et oj, 1987 ; Dewhurst et ai, 1987 ; Brack-Werner et ai, 1992; Kohleisen et ai, 1992; Jault et ai, 1994) , with immortalized cell s express ing a ntigen ic markers for astrocytes. However, recent investigations utilized primary or early passage dissociated fetal CNS cell cultures enriched for astrocytes (Tornatore et ai, 1991 (Tornatore et ai, , 1994 Ho et ai, 19 91) , an d h ave obs erve d 'rest r ict e d ' HIV-1 infect i on in t h e astrocy t es (Blumberg et ai, 1994) . Arguably, early passage astrocytes more closely mimic astrocytes in vivo than do immortalized cell lines, whose s ustained growth reflects altered cellu lar tran scr iptional control and regu latory gene express ion. Unfortunately, primary astrocytes are difficult to obta in in sufficient quantity and purity with which to con d u ct many neurovirological stud ies.
Our studies of h erpesvirus-HIV-1 interaction s in the developing CNS (McCarthy et ai, 1994 (McCarthy et ai, , 1995 have necessi tated development of highly enrich ed human fetal astrocyte cu lt ures that sustain assays for viral infectivity or viral gene express ion. These assays are sensi ti ve to the purity of the initial cell population and the potential outgrowth of fi bro- blasts. Previously, cultures of dissociated human fetal CNS have been enriched for astrocytes by high speed shaking to remove glial precursors or 'spongioblasts', (Major and Vacante, 1989) , by rep eated subculture u sing trypsin diss ociation (Lee et 01 , 1992) , or b y cy to s ine arabinoside tr eatme nt (Kennedy and Fok-Seang, 1986 ) to eliminate fibroblasts. We now h ave developed highly enriched astrocyte cul tures for neurovirological study b y adapting a serum-free defined medium , B16 , originally described for culture of rat hippocampal neurons (Brewer and Cotman, 1989) . With serial passage, these cultures provide sufficient numbers of astrocytes from less than 1 g first trimester fetal rostral CNS ti ss ue. As demonstrated in the present study, the culture conditions of astroglial popu lation s may markedly affect the outcome and confuse the interpretation of n eurovirologica l assays tha t sa mple cell culture supernatants or lysates.
Results

Characterization of fetal astrocyte cultures
Dissociated fetal CNS cells initially formed a heterogen eous culture, with aggregates of cell s forming scattered cell clu s ters (Figure 1 ). These clusters radiated long processes which were glial fi bri ll ary acidic prote in (GFAP)-or neuron specific enolase (NSE)-positive; cells migrated along these processes. Cultures fed w ith B16-FGF-2 (B16 supplemented with basic fibroblast growth factor) had cells w ith more distinct and fibrou s processes, but otherwise developed similarly to those cultured in DF-FBS (D ulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium plus Ham 's F12 medium (GIBCO BRL , Gaithersburg , MD) in equal proportions suppleme nted with 10 % (v/v) fet al bovine serum). On initial subculture of cells grown in either medium , GFAP express ion ranged from 75%-95%.
Upon serial passage, distinct differences in cell morphology and the expression of antigens specific for astrocytes and fibroblasts were observed in cu ltures maintained in DF-FBS (Figure 2 ) or B16-FGF-2 (Figure 3 ). Process-bearing as well as flat, po lygonal GFAP-positive cells initially dominated all cultures (Figures 2a, 3a) , but GFAP expression gradually di sappeared from cultures serially passaged in DF-FBS (Figures 2d ,g ). Cultures in DF-FBS had broad, flat polygona l cell s, plus small er polygonal cell s w ith fine processes. Both p erinuclear and extracellular fibron ectin expression typica l of fibrobla sts was apparent and extensive in DF-FBS cultures, as earl y as the fi rs t subculture (Figure 2b )' and fibronectin positive cells dominated the cultures by passage 5 (Figures 2g,h ). In contrast, cultures in B16-FGF-2 initially had predominantly smaller polygonal cells w ith processes , but fl at cells with more extensive cytoplasm were present and increased in fTequency with serial passage (Figure 3 ). In cultures maintai ned in B16-FGF-2, scattered fibronectin positive cells were seen on initial subculture (Figure 3b ), and occurred infre qu ently wi th serial pa ssage (Figures 3e,h ). With serial passage in B16-FGF-2, cultures sustained near confluent GFAP expression (Fig ur es 3d,g ). The se pa tt erns of GFAP an d fibronectin expression also occurred in cul tures passaged at higher dilution (2 x 10 5 cells cm· 2 versus 5 x 10 5 cells cm " ) and thus subcultured less frequently, approximately biweekly versus weekl y.
To confirm this apparent overgro w th of fibroblasts in th e seri ally passaged DF-FB S cultures, all cultures were also double iInnlunostained for prolyl-4-hydroxylase , an enzyme fo und in ce ll s that synthesize collagen (Jan in et 01, 1990) , as well as for GFAP (Figure 4 ). Int ense perinuclear prol yl hydroxylase sta ining was observed in the DF-FBS cultures (Figure 4e ), as was extensi ve fibron ectin staining (Figure 4b ). Two color immunofluorescence confirm ed th at fibron ec tin-positive ce ll s corresponded to prolyl-4-hydroxylase-positive cells (data not shown) . With serial passage, broad, flat prolyl hydroxylase-positive cells proliferated in the DF-FBS cultures (Figure 4e ). In contrast, by P2 only sca ttered , in frequent pro lyl hydroxy lase-pos itive cells appeared in the B16-FGF-2 cultures (data not shown). Two color immunofluorescence confirmed that GFAP-positive cell s were distinct from cells expressing fibron ectin (comp are F igures 4a,b) or pro l y l h y dro xy la se (compar e Figures 4d ,e ) . However, many GFAP-positive cells were morpholog ica lly indis tinguis hable from fibron ectin-or prolyI hydroxylase-positive cells (compare Figures 4c w ith 4a,b and 4f with 4d ,e respectively), underscoring the n eed for cell-spec ifi c antigens to accura tely determine cell phenotype.
Cultures maintained in B16-FGF-2 or DF-FB S did not differ dramatically in the expression of antigens specific for other cell types. After initial subculture, none of the cultures expressed NSE. At early passages, rare cells had th e h ighly branched morpholo gy suggestive of oligodendrocytes and expressed 04-immuno reactivity (data not shown ). Refractile, granular cells expressing CD6S, a marker for microglia (Lee et ai, 199Z) , constituted about 1 % of cells, and were usually detected in cultures from fe tal specimens of at least 70d gestation (data not shown). These m icroglia di sappeared with serial p assage in both DF-FBS and B16-FGF-Z media. Small, round, refractile, cell s with bipolar processes were prOlninent in cultures frOlll app roximately 15% of fetal CNS specimens. Th ese cells tended to layer over th e larger and fl atter fibroblasts or astrocytes. These bipolar cells had the morphological characteristics of 'spongioblasts', p luripotent glial precursor cells derived from primitive ventricular epithelium (Shein, 1965) . The cells expressed the AZB5 surface ganglioside antigen (data not sh own), and varying proportions of these cells also expressed GFAP. Previous studies had shown that these bipolar cells could be removed from th e cultures by high spee d shaking (Major and Vacante, 19S9) , or the bipolar cells wou ld usually disappear with seria l two to four passages (Lee et aJ, 199Z) . Consistent with these reports, in our fetal CNS cell cultures, these cells would usually disappear by the third passage. In cultures established from approxi· mately 5% of our fetal CNS specimen s, these bipo· lar cells persisted in culture for more than four serio al passages. The appearance or survival of the bipo' lar cells was not affected by th e culture medium. Such cu ltures were not used for viral infectivity or gene expression assays .
CMV infection of fetal astrocyte cu ltures
CMV productively infec ted fetal astrocyte cultures that had been mainta ined in B16·FGF·2 or DF·FBS at P2·PB. In cultures infected at low moi (0.1 pfu cell " )' cytopathic effects (cp e) were visible within 36 h. Cells appeared swollen , slightly refracti le, and had en larged nuclei with prominent nucleoli. CMV· specific nuclear antigens cou ld be detected in either GFAP'positive (Figures 5a,b) or fibron ectin' positive (Figures 5c,d ) cells. The GFAP staining pattern sug· gested cytoplasmic contraction of th e interm ediate filam ents in th e swo llen cell s. Nuclear an tigen s appeared in scattered foci w ithin 24 h post infec· tion, and spread diffusel y throughout the monolay· er. The cpe corresponded to CMV antigen expres· sian in cell s. All cultu res prod uced infectious CMV in either supernatants or cell lysates , w ith ti ters of 10'·10· pfu mI " (app rox im ately 0.1 -1 pfu cell" ) determined at day 5 post infec tion. Despite diffuse CMV involvement and cpe, monolayers remained ntact and cells remained viable for 7-9 days . By ay 5 post infection, cultures maintained in B16-GF -z prior to CMV infection had few (less than %) cell s express ing fibronectin; thu s CMV antigen ccurred predominantly in GFAP-positive astroytes. The culture s maintained in DF-FBS conained varying proportions of GFAP-positive and ibron ectin-po siti ve ce lls dep en din g on passage umber, and CMV antigen was distributed in both ypes of cells.
xpression of transfeeted viral gene promoters oth CMV and HIV-1 promoters were active in uman fe tal a s troc ytes, as d etermined by CAT eporter gene expression after transfection of pLTR-CAT or pCMV-CAT into cells (Table 1) . ~-galactos iase reporter gen e expre ss ion was also det ected 'mmunohistochemically in the perinuclear and ytoplasmic space of GFAP-positive cells in 4 to 8-eek-old astrocyte cultures lransfecled with pLTRgal ( Figure 6 ) or p C MV-~ga l (data not sh own), directly confirming viral promoter activity in aslroytes. CMV and HIV promoter ac tivities ranged between 3 to 47-fold higher in cultures maintained in B16-FGF-z (Table 1) . These observed differences between cultures in viral promoter activity were not due to variations of the CAT analyses. CAT reporter expression was confirmed by parallel CAT enzyme assays using expression when serially passaged for 1-2 months, or up to a pp rox imately e ight passages (the lates t passages exa mined) _ At the same time, these astrocyte cultures can support specific neurovirologica l assays of viral infecti vity or viral gene expression . On initial seeding and culture, CNS cell populations grow n in serum-free or serum-containing cultu re m e di a we re ve ry s imil a r. Appro x im a te l y 75-95% of ce lls were GFAP-positive , varying with the CNS tissue spec im en_ The GFAP-pos iti ve cell population was heterogen eous in morphology in both types of culture media , though more fibrou s, processed cell s predominated in cultures fed with B16-FGF-2. Th e heterogen eous morphology may reflect different s ubpopulations of GFAP-positive astrocytes, as has been demonstrated in c ultures derived from huma n feta l brain (Elder and Major, 1988) , but adult human spinal cord astrocytes show similar heterogeneo us phenotypes (Whittemore et a}, 1993 (Whittemore et a}, , 1994 . Few microglia are in these cultures, even at po. Thi s was likely due to the young gestationa l age of CNS ti ssu e spec imen s (Aloi s i et a}, 1992). With as fe w as one to two serial passages in DF-FB S, th e r e was ex te n s i ve prolife ra tion o f fibronectin -or prolyl-4-hydroxylase-positive cell s. The dense cytopl asmic and extracellular fibron ectin ex pr ess i o n , as w e ll a s th e cy topla s mi c prol y l hydroxylase express ion , strongly suggest that these cells are fibrobla sts_ This fibroblast 'contamination ' was clea rl y di stingui shed only after immunostaining for cell-spec ific antigens; morphological distinction of fibrobla sts a nd as trocy tes maintain ed in s erum -c ont a inin g m e dium b y phase c ontra s t microscopy alone was very difficult. The failure of fibrobla s ts to thri ve in B16 supplemented with fibrobla st gro wth factor suggests that some component(s) of serum is necessary for fibrobla st proliferation andlor attachment.
Fibrobl ast contamin ati on of fetal as trocyte cultures ca n confound certain types of in vitro neurovirologica l s tudi es, as illus tra ted herein by CMV infection and viral gene promoter transient expression assays. CMV established producti ve infection to s imil a r tit e rs in feta l CNS c ultures grown in serum-free or serum-containing media. These titers are comparabl e to those recently reported for CMV infection of primary human fetal astrocyte cultures maintained in serum-containing medium w ith at least 80% of adherent cells expressing GFAP (Ho et aJ, 1991) . However, in the present study, doubl elabel immunofluorescence of simil arly-deri ved cultures s h owe d CMV antigen s ex pr esse d in bo th as tro cy tes (GFAP-pos iti ve ce ll s ) and fibr obl as ts (fibronectin-positive cells). CMV did not appear to pre ferentially infect astrocy tes, whi ch confounds pot e nti a l s tudi es u s ing sup ern a ta nt s or Iysa tes deri ved from CMV-infected astrocyte cultures that are contaminated w ith fibroblasts.
In contra st to CMV infecti vity, vira l promoter acti vity, measured by quantitative re port er ge ne ex press ion in transfected cell s, was Signifi cant ly lower in fetal CNS cultures grown in DF-FB S compared to age-matched cultures grown in B16-FGF-2. Moreover, the relative expression levels of th e two viral promoters showed substantial differences as welL By CAT en zyme assay, th e CMV promoter was 3-fold mo re acti ve and the HIV-LTR 6-fold more active in the astrocyte-enri ched B-16-FGr-2 cultures as opposed to fibroblast enriched DF-rBS cultures . By CAT ELISA, the CMV promoter acti vity was 11-fold higher and the LTR acti vity was approx imately 47-fold higher in the B16-FGF-2 cultures. The CAT ELI SA measures only antigenically active CAT protein domains; thu s it may be a less s tringe nt but more se ns itive measure of CAT ge ne ex press ion th an th e direct measure of CAT enzy me acti vity. Non etheless , the ratio of CMV promoter to HIV-l promo ter-driven CAT express ion was con s istentl y several-fold higher in the Dr-FB S cultures , suggesting that CMV a nd HIV-l promoter ex pression are differentially affected by th e ce ll compos iti o n of fetal CNS cultures.
There are several poss ibl e ex pl anati o ns for th e lower v iral promoter activities measured in the DFr BS cultures. The efficiency of gene transfecti on by cati onic liposomes may be lower in fibroblasts, thus lowering the overall trans fecti on effi ciency in cultures with s ig nifica nt fibrobl as t c omp os iti o n. Specific promoter acti vities could be lower in transfected fibrobla sts compared to tran sfec ted astrocytes, perhaps due to differen ces in ce llul ar transcriptional factors. In non-neural cell s, HIV-l LTR activity varies widely with cell type and transfection method (Barry et ai, 1991) . Alt ernat ive ly, fibrobla sts may depress gene expression in neighboring astrocytes through indirect mechanisms, perhaps metabolic or cytokine-mediated . An additional possibility is that astrocyte growth declines fa ster on serial passage in serum Mcontaining medilllll COlllpared to serum-free medium (Aloisi et ai, 1992) . In any case, the presence of fibroblasts in the transfected fetal astrocyte cultures confuses the interpretation of viral gene promoter activities measured in cell lysates derived from cell monolayers.
Of note, the l ower CMV IE promoter act ivity observed in fibroblast enriched cultures did not correlate with lower infectious CMV titers in these cultures. In this study viral titers were determined only at the endpoint of a 5 day infection interval. This cumulative 111easure of viral replication may not be sufficiently sensitive to detect variations of 10-fold or less in the CMV IE promoter activity. Productive replication of CMV may be determined in part by additiona l promoters directing viral gene expression in the replication cycle. It is not clear whether other viral promoters also show differential expression in astrocytes versus fibroblasts; these prOllloters were not assayed. Given the possible cell-specific variations in transfection efficiency, internal POSM itive contro ls shou ld be used in comparative transient gene expression assays of viral promoter activM ities. The activity of ' fibroblast speci fi c' promoters s u ch as those regulating fibrone ctin or co llagen biosynthes is wou ld be expected to be optima l in fibroblasts. The GFAP promoter would be expected to be optimal in astrocytes. Reporter constructs u si ng these promoters should serve as effec tive internal positive contro ls for transfection efficiency in future studies cOlllparing differential viral prOM mat er activities in astrocytes versus fibroblasts. Major and Vacante (1989) , in a s tudy of th e growth of the human pol yo ma viru s JCV, demonstrated the importance of using separated cell populations from human fetal brain to investiga te the host range of neurotropic viruses . Their study establish ed that astrocytes , in addition to oligodendrocytes, would support JCV gene expression leading to virus multiplication. As in the present study, vi ral promoter activity was directly demonstrated as reporter gene expression in cells identifiable as astrocytes. Major and Vacante obtained a ' pure' GFAP positive cell population after high speed shaking of h eterogeneous fetal CNS cell cultures containing astrocytes, oligodendrocytes, and their precursors. In the present study, a similar result was obtained by subcu lture of initially heterogeneous fetal CNS cell cultures in B16 medium supplemented with FGF-2, which acts as a mitogen for astrocytes (Sweetnam et ai, 1991) . Subculture in B16-FCF-2 selects against fibroblast proliferation and favors sustained proliferation of a highly enriched CFAP-positive cell population.
As demonstrated in the present study, the composi tion of in vitro glial cell populations may markedly affect the outcome and confuse the interpretation of neurovirological studies that address virus-cellsp ecific interaction s. Astrocyte cultures serially passaged in B16-FCF-2 may prove optimal for neurovirological studies that investigate virus-astrocyte interactions or viral gene expression in astrocytes. By comparison, astrocy tes cultured in senllll-con M taining medium have a more limited useful lifetime for such studies , due to progressive overgrowth of fibrobla sts and loss of CFAP-positive cells. This differential proliferation of specific cell types in primary fetal CNS cultures is more pronounced with in creasing passage nUlllber and is less problematic with un passaged cultures. Ho weve r, w ith often unpredictable availability and viability of CNS tissue, unpassaged cu ltures may not provide sufficient numbers of cells to perform well-controlled studies. These data underscore the necessity of very careful cell purity determination, with multiple cellular markers, before drawing conclusions regarding cellular-restricted viral infectivity and/or gene expression in fetal human CNS cultures.
Materials and methods
Preparation and propagation of human fetal astrocyte· cultures All cu lture s were prepared from fir s t trimes ter human fetal specimens of 46-83 days gestation . Fetal CNS t issue was obtained from the Human Embryology Laboratory, University of Washington (Seattle, WA). Procedures for procurement and use of this human fetal CNS tissue were approved and monitored by the University of Miami School of Medicine's Medical Sciences Subcommittee for the Protect ion of Human Subjects. The CNS tissue from each fetal specimen was processed separately and independently, as were s ubsequent cell cultures; there was no pooling of CNS tissue from distinct fetal specimens. Optimal dissociated cell viability was observed when the tissue was shipped in a cryopreservation 111edium (Kawamoto and Barrett , 1986) containing 30mM KCl , 5mM NaOH, 5mM NaH z P0 4 (pH 7.35], 0.5 mM MgCI 2 , 20mM Na pyruva te , 5.5mM glucose, and 17 5mM sorbitol. No antibiotics or antifungal agents were added to the cryopreservation medium. Effort was made to maintain the shipping temperature as close to 12°C as possible. This temperature is optimal for survival of cryopreserved human CNS tissue (Kawamoto and Barrett, 1986; TB Freeman, personal communication) . Thi s was empirically accomplished by wrapping four to fi ve layers of paper towels around the specimen tubes before placing them on the freezer bags. Viable tissue was not obtained if the interval between harvest and plating exceeded 24 h, and no specimens were used that exceeded that time window.
Small pieces of CNS tissue were placed in cold Tissue was mechanically dissociated by repeated trituration (up to six passages) with a 1 ml serological pipette followed by a glass Pasteur pipette. The viability of the resulting cell suspension was determined by Trypan Blue exclusion; it ranged from 30%-70% amo ng 40 specimens. The cell suspension was then further diluted in DP-FBS and plated onto poly-L-Iysine (Sigma Chemical, St Louis, MO)-coasted tissue culture dishes, using either a single 100mm di sh or two 60mm dishes per 500 mg CNS tissue. After 24 h , non-adherent cells were re-triturated, then re-plated onto new poly-lysine coated tissue cultures dishes; adherent cells were fed with DF-FBS. The next day all adherent cells were fed with a mixture of B16 medium (Brewer and Cotman, 1989) supplemented with 5ng ml-1 basic fibroblast growth factor (FGF-2) plus DF-FBS , to give a tota l serum concen tration of 0.5% (v/v). Human recombinant FGF-2 was kin dly provided by Dr Judith Abraham (Scio s, Inc , Mountain View, CAl . After an additiona l 24-48 h, all non-adherent cells were discarded; adherent cell s were re-fed with the supplemented B16 medium (B16-FGF-2). The initial fe tal CNS cultures were subcultured at 80-90% confluence, usuall y 5-10 days after seeding. Cells were harveste d with 0.05% trypsin in 0.01 % EDTA (GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD). Harvested cells were re-plated onto poly-L-Iysi ne tissue culture dishes at approximately 5 x 10 5 cells cm-'. For seria l passage, ce ll s were subcu ltured when confiuent, approximately once per week, and passaged up to eight times. Infection or transfection studies were performed with cultures serially passaged a mini mum of hvo or more ti mes in order to generate sufficient numbers of cells with which to do controlled assays.
1m munoh istochem ico I stoi n i ng Cultures were assayed at serial passages for the following cell-specific antigens: glial fibrillary acidic
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protein (GPAP) for astrocytes, CD68 for microglia , neuron specific enolase (NSE) for neurons, 04 for oligodendrocytes, A2B5 for bipotential progenitors capable of d ifferentiating into astrocytes (Kennedy and Fok-Seang, 1986 ) and fibronectin or prolyl-4 -hydroxylase for fibroblast-type cells. Ce lls were cultured on poly-L-lysine-coated glass cover slips in 35mm wells. To label antigens GFAP, NSE, CD68, fibronectin, and prolyl-4-h ydroxylase, cells were fixed for 7-10 min with 4% paraformaldehyde in O.lM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, at room temperature, then treated with 0.2% (v/v) Triton X-I00 in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) for 5 min. To label cell surface antigens including A2B5 and 04, cells were fixed for 10 min with 10% buffered formalin with 5% (w/v) sucrose. Indi rect immunofluorescence was performed with the following primary ant ibodi es: rabbit polyclona l ant i-GFAP, mouse monoclonal IgG anti-CD68 (clone EBM-lll, mouse monoc lon al IgG an ti -p r olyl 
CMV infection of fetal astrocytes cultures
Cultures growing in six-we ll tissue cu lture plates were washed with PBS, then ino culated with 0.1 pfu cell-1 of CMV strain AD 169 (hereafter referred to as CMV) grown and titered in human lung fibroblast (MRC-5) cultures. Inocu lum was diluted and adsorbed in DF medium without serum for 2 h at 37°C. Inoculum medi urn was then repla ced with 2ml DF-5% FBS per 1()6 cells. Cultures were monitor ed for cy to path i c effect b y p h ase contrast microscopy and imlllunohistochemistry for intracellular CMV antigen using mouse monoclonal IgG antibodies to CMV nuclear immediate earl y and ea rl y ant igens (D AKO, Carpinteria , CAl. Mockinfected cultures were also immunohistochemicaUy assayed for fibronectin and GFAP expression during the infection tim e course . Infected culture supernatants and cell Iysates were h arvested for virus titration 5 days post infection. Lysates were prepared from infeCted mono layers by three cycles of freeze-thaw in 2ml phosphate buffered saline (PBS) per 10 6 cells. Infectious CMV was titered by plaque assay on MRC-5 monolayers. 
